<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>English:</strong></td>
<td><strong>English:</strong></td>
<td><strong>English:</strong></td>
<td><strong>English:</strong></td>
<td><strong>English:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Jolly Phonics  1. Brainstorm words that are spelled with ‘ture’ sound.  2. Complete p.66 Jolly Phonics: saying the ture sound  3. Learn your weekly spellings and put 4 of the words into sentences. | Jolly Phonics  1. Look at PowerPoint on Adjectives and Suffixes: -er and -est  2. Complete p.67 Jolly Phonics: Adjectives - Suffixes  3. Learn your weekly spellings and put 3 of the words into sentences. | **English in Practice:** next day | **English:** | **English:**  

**Recipe for a Healthy Fruit Salad**  1. Read comprehension and answer questions. Remember to write in full sentences  OR  Free Writing  You are a piece of fruit in a fruit bowl and you overhear that you and your other fruit friends are in danger as Granny Smith is making a fruit salad for her visitors!  **Remember the following:** - What fruit are you?  - What other fruits are in danger?  --Describe the setting (where are you)  - Explain why you are in danger.  - Who is visiting?  - Do you get away or do you get eaten?  - How will your story end?  **Remember to:** - Plan your story with a beginning, middle and end  - Write in sentences | Free Writing  Write a letter for your new teacher in St. Mologa's.  ‘Things I want you to know about me’  Here is an opportunity to write a little piece about yourself and share the things that you would like your new teacher to know about you.  e.g. Favourite hobby's  Your Family  Your Interests  Favourite subject  Favourite TV programmes  You can choose anything it doesn’t have to be on this list!  Feel free to send on your letter to me and I will pass it on to your new teacher in St. Mologa's. | **English in Practice:** next day |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Maths:</td>
<td>Busy at Maths: Subtraction Renaming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|           | Mental Maths: | Watch this video about subtraction regrouping [Link](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ugmE47qWoF)
|           |         | 2. Try the interactive games on the CJFallon website
|           |         | Select -> Primary -> 2nd Class -> Maths -> Busy at Maths -> Busy at Maths - 2nd Class -> Interactive
|           |         | Then on page 8 of resources select the page number 152 [Link](https://my.cjfallon.ie/dashboard/resources)
|           |         | 3. Complete page 152 Busy at Maths.
|           | Online Maths Games | [Link](https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button)
|           |         | 3. Complete page 153 Busy at Maths
|           |         | [Link](https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/subtraction-grids)
| Tuesday   | Maths:  | Busy at Maths: Subtraction Renaming                                          |
|           | Mental Maths: | 1. Try the interactive games on the CJFallon website
|           |         | Select -> Primary -> 2nd Class -> Maths -> Busy at Maths -> Busy at Maths - 2nd Class -> Interactive
|           |         | Then on page 8 of resources select the page number 154 [Link](https://my.cjfallon.ie/dashboard/resources)
|           |         | 2. Complete page 154 Busy at Maths
|           | Online Maths Games | [Link](https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button)
|           |         | select number bonds -> subtraction within 100 (tens)
|           |         | [Link](https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/subtraction-grids)
|           |         | select one number -> up to 100.
| Wednesday | Maths:  | Busy at Maths: Subtraction Renaming                                          |
|           | Mental Maths: | 1. Try the interactive games on the CJFallon website
|           |         | Select -> Primary -> 2nd Class -> Maths -> Busy at Maths -> Busy at Maths - 2nd Class -> Interactive
|           |         | Then on page 8 of resources select the page number 155 [Link](https://my.cjfallon.ie/dashboard/resources)
|           |         | 2. Complete page 155 Busy at Maths
|           | Online Maths Games | [Link](https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button)
|           |         | select number bonds -> subtraction within 100 (tens)
| Thursday  | Maths:  | Busy at Maths: Subtraction Renaming                                          |
|           | Mental Maths: | 1. Try the interactive games on the CJFallon website
|           |         | Select -> Primary -> 2nd Class -> Maths -> Busy at Maths -> Busy at Maths - 2nd Class -> Interactive
|           |         | Then on page 8 of resources select the page number 156 [Link](https://my.cjfallon.ie/dashboard/resources)
|           |         | 2. Complete page 156 Busy at Maths
|           | Online Maths Games | [Link](https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button)
|           |         | select number bonds -> subtraction within 100 (tens)

* Feel free to send your story to your class teacher via email

2. Learn your weekly spelling and ask someone to test you.

**English in Practice:** next day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Art | With the help of your parents, I would like you to recreate some famous art using a photo! Send me your pictures!  
E.g.  
https://blogs.getty.edu/iris/getty-artworks-recreated-with-household-items-by-creative-geniuses-the-world-over/ | Check out the artwork that I chose to recreate!  
I have attached some other examples on the class blog. |
| Science | The importance of handwashing! An experiment! | Locate the countries in Europe!  
You have to match the first 8 countries in the list to where they are in this Map of Europe attached to the blog post.  
Today’s countries  
1. Iceland  
2. Ireland  
3. England  
4. Portugal  
5. Spain  
6. France  
7. Belgium  
8. Netherlands  
This is hard so you may need help! Try and see if you can get Ireland by yourself!  
The answer sheet is also attached so you can use this to help!  
| Geography | Locate the countries in Europe!  
You have to match the remaining 7 countries in the list to where they are in the Map of Europe attached to the blog post.  
Today’s countries  
9. Italy  
10. Germany  
11. Sweden  
12. Poland  
13. Scotland  
14. Wales  
15. Northern Ireland  
| Science - Geography |  
| P.E. & Music | I want you to sing and dance along to the song ‘Think about Things’  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1HU7ocv3S2o | Can you learn the dance? |
them why! Then put it inside a zip-lock bag and label it – ‘Dirty Hands’
3. Wash your hands really well with warm water and soap. Get a slice of bread and put it straight into the zip-lock bag and label it (Clean hands)
4. Leave the bags somewhere in your house where you can see them clearly. Remember it is important **not** to open the bag!
5. Check out what happens to the bread by the end of the week!

---

**Gaeilge**

www.folensonline.ie

*An Béar beag agus an bear móir* (The little bear and the big bear)

1. Log in to Folens online and search for Abair Liom D 2nd class.
2. First select the ebook and open resources in a new tab.
3. Open e-book on page 136
4. In resources tab, click on the lesson button and select Lesson 27 Scéal – An Béar Beag agus an Béar Mór
5. Open the scéal (Story), press play and it will retell the story.
6. Can you re-enact the story with your family? Give each other a character and pretend to be that character.
If there any words that are confusing you can check these websites for translations
https://translate.google.com/#view=home&op=translate&sl=ga&tl=en
or
www.potafocal.com (Please search only one word at a time)

Remember to get at least 30 minutes of exercise every day.
Check out The Body Coach’s Page on YouTube https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYIrf6rYQ
RTE 10@10 available on the RTE player https://rtejr.rte.ie/10at10/
Go Noodle: www.gonoodle.com Lots of fun activities available